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Appropriations - Funds - State Highway Commission
Transfers. 

House Bill ::\0. 460, session lam;; of 192.), does not proyide 
for a transfer from one item to another when there is a rleficit 
in one and a surplus in another. 

H. W. Holmes, Esq., January :.w. lH:W. 

('hief Engine"r. ~tate Highway Commission, 
Helena, l\1ontana. 

::\ly deal' ~ll'. Holm('s: 

You have submitted to this office the question wheth!'l' a transfer 
of any part of the funds appropriated for administration eXllpnsps of the 
state highway commission by house bill Xo. 4GO (session laws of H)25) 
can hI' made to aid the appropriation made in the same bill for snncys, 
plans and other field engineering expense incurred prior to lptting of 
contracts. 

House bill Xo. 4GO appropriated for each of the fiscal ~'pars bq!;inning 
July 1, 1925. and ending June 30, H)27. $50,000 for administration ex
penses and $20.000 for field engineering expense incurred prior to the 
letting of contracts. making a total of $70,000 for these two it(,lllS for 
each year. 

The reason for your request is. that while you haH' a total appro
priation of $70,000 for administration and field work, you actually have 
a surplus of $12,000 01' $15,000 in the administrative fund, and have, or 
will have, exhausted the item for sUrYeys, plans and field engineering 
work. 

House bill ::'\0. 4-J.8 (session laws of 1925) which makes approJlriations 
for a majority of the state officers. boanls and (·ommissiollS. containl-> a 
section permittillg" the hoard of examiners, when requested hy the admin
istratiyp head of a board or department, to transfer amounts or parts of 
amounts appropriated for a specific purpose to items appropriated for 
another purpose, provided the transfer does not affect the total aggregate 
appropriation made to any department. 

House bill Xo. 4GO, which appropriates money for your <1qmrtment, 
is not affected h~' the section above referred to, which apllliel-> onl~- to 
the departments lH'ovided for b~' house bill Xo. 448, nor is then' an~' 

general proYision of la \\' permitting snch a transfer to be made. 

The presumption is that when the legislature makes proyiHion for a 
transfer of one item [0 another in the cal'e of certain departments and 
does not do so as to other departments it intends that no tr:lll;;fer should 
be made in the latter case. 

The whole matter of apprOI1l'iations is purely a legislatiye (jllestion 
and its right to mal,e such distinctions cannot be questioned. 

This office has held under auth()rit~· of State YS. Cook, 14 :'Ilollt. 333, 
that when a speeific appropriation is made for a o:pecific purpose for the 
two ensuing fis('al years and the amount for the first year beeomes ex-
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hausted items or expenses chargeable thereto for the remainder of that 
year may be paid by warrants drawn against the appropriation for the 
succeeding ~'ear, when it becomes available. 

It has likewise been held that a balance from the first year's appro
priation may he carried over to aid in any deficienc~' in the second year. 

See: 

YoL I, opUllons of attorney general, pages 260 and 277; 
VoL 3, opinions of attorney general, page 298; 
VoL 4, opinions of attorney general, page 181; 
VoL 5, opinions of attorney general, page 241. 

It is possible that the next legislature, which meets in January, 1927, 
will authorize a transfer to be made from the unexpended administrative 
item to the field work item should your second year appropriation become 
exhausted by the end of the present calendar year. Otherwise, your field 
operations must be suspended for the remainder of the fiscal year of 1927. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that no transfer can be made from the 
unexpended administrative expense account to the field engineering ex
pense account. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney GeneraL 

Clerk of Court-Fees-Appearance-Intervenor-Judgments. 

A fe~ of $2.50 should be charged for each separate appearance 
in a civil action. 

A fee of $5.00 should be charged the party who files a com
plaint in intervention. 

D .• 1. Olson, Esq., 
Clerl( of District Court, 

Plentywood, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Olson: 

January 21, 1926. 

Yon have requested my opinion on the following questions: 

'''1. Should a fee of $2.50 be collected for each separate ap
pearance made in a civil action?" 

"2. 'Vhen judgment is entered in favor of an intervenor, 
is the fee to be charged $5.00 or $2.501" 

Section 4918 R. C. M. 1921, provides in part as follows: 

"The defendant on his appearance must pay the sum of 
$2.50." 

CleUl'I~', a separate appearance constitutes a first appearance of the 
defendnnt, for where two or more defendants are joined in an action they 
cannot appenr both jointly and separately, and a separate appearance 
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